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- MURDERED BT HIS BROTHER.

k Horrible' Fratricid on the S'ewark
Meadow.

The finding of the body of Tbomas
Malioney, of Jersey City, uuder circum-etance- e

which led to the belief that he
had beta murdered on his way home,

from Newark, has already been mention-

ed.' Later developemetits make it more

lhan probable that the dreadful deed was

to.nniirted by a brotlier' band. Thomas

Mf.boney, the murdered man, was miss-

ing from Lis Lome for nearly two weeks,

and bis mutilated body was found on the
o'd turnpike road across the meadows, j

about half way between Newark and i

Marion, on Tuesday last. The coroner's

jury returned a verdict that intheiropiuion
llaliouey bad been murdered. The case

egaiust his brother in very elncg. Johu j

the elder one, bad been engaged in btiy- -

ing K.cond-han- barrels, employing his

brother Thomas to r. to Newark am!

other plac,;, on the tame business. A: eel.cted ort-fe- wA,80 , Urge ani emJ.efuliy
davs previous t the murder, Thomas t ment of Fancy Geods, of all classes, kinds and

Who had tuved about SI 700, had --Vni-

fed bis intention of buying a horse and

w.igon, aud g"ing into the saint; business

on the same route. This led to some
difficulty, when the cider brother declar-

ed lint lie wni!ri kiil tii Toi:?er on",
"ven if be vtro ''certain that he should

be hungi li.r it." Ou llie day of the

murder the two men bad been to New-- 1

ark totthi'r, and were et-- on the nib-urb- s

towards eveuing returning to Jersty
City, with u. lo.t l of barrel,). .Tohn M;i-- ;

honey states that bis brother left him

there, going away w ith an unknown man

to look at a borne which he proposed

buying. The statements ot the prisoner, '

however, conflict, lie says that he re-

turned iy ill,; regular route, bis brother
having Li en found on the road formerly

Ucd. Witnesses testify that they F.nv

the load of barrels n the old road that
evening, and it would have been impos- - j

eiblc for him to have come up by the

Usual road, as the bridge was not in nse.
A small tug was d to ferry passenger
over, the boat being too small to all w

of f ueh h l .ad a? the one in question.
The ferrymen on ear that neither he nor

his load was taken across. Malioney
also stated to the ollicer that he had stop- -

ped at a friend's bouse on the way, and

this statement ia directly contradicted by
the man r.t whose bou5e he says he

Stopped. John Mahoney off. red a re- -

ward of $1000 for knowledge of the

whercal.ou'i of his brother after he Has.

missed, this having bn-- done, it i

nuppoet'd to thri;w ot sitrjoi ion. The
prisoner !3 held for examination N ic- -

ark Aiirrriistr. '

IaIaIOUI ALITY OF TUB SOUL.

Art eminent divine was once trying to
teach a number of children that the soul
would live after they were dead. They
listened, but evidently did not unher-etan- d

it; he was too abstract. Snatch-

ing his wath from his pocket, be said :

".lainue what in this that I hold in my
baud V

"A watch, sir." "A little clock,"
fays another.

"Do you fill eee it ?"
' Yes eir."
"Do you know it ia a watch ?"

"It ticka. sir."
"Very well. Can any of you hear it

tick 7 All listen now."
After a pause, "Yes sir, we hear it." i

lie then took off the case, and held the
case iu rne hand aud the watch iu the

other j

"Now, children, which is the watch ?

Yon Eee there are two which look like
watches." .

"The littlest one in your right band,
ir."
"Wry wil Rot how do know that

thii is the watch "
"Becauao ii ticks."
"Very well again pnt it away, there j

down in my hat. Now let us see if I

you can hear the watch tick V
"Yes, eir, we hear it," exclaimed sev-

eral voices.
"Well, the watch can tick, and go

and keep time, you eee when the cast) i

taken off, and put atvay iu my hat.
"So it is with you. children, your body

is nothing but the case, the soul is inside.

The case, the body, may be taken off
and buried in the ground, and the sonl
will live aud think just as well aa this
watch will go, as you see, when the case
is off."

This made it plain, and even the
youngest went home and told his mother
that his ' little soul would tick after he
was dead."

Flies o. Houses The Journal of and
Clicmislry gives the followsng as a pre-

ventive of horses being teased by flies :

Take two or three handfuls of walnut
leaves, upon which ponr two or three
quarts of cold water, let it infuse one As

eight, and pour the whole next morning
into a kettle, and lei ii, boil for a quartet
of an hour. When cold.it will be fit
for use. 2C more is necessary than to
moisten a sponge, and before a horse

goes ont of the stable, let those parts
which are most irritable be smeared over
with the liijuor, viz. Between and upon
the ears, neck, and flanks, etc , Not on-

ly the gentlemin or lady who rides ont
for pleasure will derive pleasure from

the walnut leaves thna prepared, but the
coachman, the wagoner, and all others for

who use horses daring the hot weather.

A man named Wainright while re-- !

cently attempting to climb aroud the pro-

jecting ricks at Blue Hill, Northumber-
land, iell into the river a distance of thir-

ty
to

feet, breaking his ueck. said

la many aectiona of North Carolina
and Virginia the apple treea thU year
hare failed to blossom.

LARGE STOCK OP

Spring and Summer Clothing
AT

Strayer's Clothing Store,

IX PATTERSON!

Now is the Time to Ssenre Bargains !

8TKAYER, having purchased f
SAMUEL keens in tiie new Brick Build- -
ing. Main Street. Patterson, large and ele--
eant assortment of Keaay-.Maa- e Homing,
consisting in part of

Overcoats, Frock Coals,
Dress Coats, Pantaloons,

Yeats, Draicert, Collar.
Underskirts, Ilamllcerchics,

Loots Jc tihoes

And everything usmlly found in a first clues

Gentleman's Furnisning Store

FANCY GOODS

I""1'": 9 n,co wm ue
est possible living prices.

Laaiesy (j (liters and Shots.

He also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying competi-

tion.

CARPLTS, OIL ChOTIIS.

He hasnn hand a beautiful assortment ot

Carpets, Oil Cloth', So , which are of a good

quality, and we'll wor:h the inspection of the
t.uyer.

WATCIZC& & jr.WCLRl .

(Sold and Filar Watches,
Ear rings, riam and Fancy rings.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents'Preast. pins,
Gold Pensand Pencils. &c, which at this tii.e
form the largest and besi assortment in the
ce.tnty .

ysAll the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
aud be convinced of the truth el'the assertion

FUKN'ITUR E.

He has also a lsr; Room just opposite
his Store where lie ..tiers for sale at low

prices a general assoi iment of
T.ib'es, Chairs, Sofas. Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks. Carpets. Planks, Racks,
aud many oihcrariicies for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAVER.
Patterson, May 1, 1S,1.

I. W. 1I4KI.KY A. CO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Xcvin's Xcw Uuilding, Bridge
Street, ilifflintown.

Tliis way for Bar- -

iaillS!!
removed oi:r GOODS to a roomHAVING new building, on Ilridge street,

t e are prepared to do a large business, and
have ju-- t received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

COSM?ri0 OF

Over Coats Ires Cunts, Business Coats,
Common Coais, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

mo Mioes ot evry description,
style and q iaiity, for male or female.

HOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Cartiets White Shirts, Fancy Over
lihirts. Under Shirts. Orawers, Hosiery.

Glo-ss- , Linen and Paper Colars.
Cr.wets and Ties. Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags &c.
Also, the latest styles ot Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a call before pur-c- h

sing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell chcip for cash.

JfcQ Dnn't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets.

Tl TV. TTATIT.FV rn
May 1, 1871.
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4-- Iff hf

OF THE tj! AGE!
?

Pat en'Tio DECri-ICS- 7TH, l'i$J.

OUR CEIXIiKATr.D

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

'I ( ! b th" tutadr or wlA in tttUruua- -
, tr! VI ill not rrtt4e. r mrlir " T--f

with " i'c l" ink : V. Ill ftl wvnr r.

li ft OM.V I v AtF.M?- of
TvuNrmHin. rrom r w per fft.j
JiroAumflr Ociit; two Kor. A

ron'si It1 iMii, $t.tlO; imlrc botsf, t

AMrrs 'J
Western Ptplishing Co. r:

MnTmifacmrrr' Ajrn! Pittsburgh, Pa.

CATTIOX. '3O r. n b4 tsl t aiitny tn1ittfn of m tnU
7 rhr tiuittli H, tif.lv rt,r reittitvie - a

tin for Ten dir. ir .Nud. Tuwr. Caui
hi ..Jr. plainly rl'tcm. an4 irJr will meet Willi
prompt stititiwft. of

Grocery and Provision Store.

Main Street, Jffifflintown, Pa.
o

'"PHE undersigned, having removed his
J-- store from East Point to the building
recently occupied by Enos Bergy as a flour

feed store, on Main street, opposite the
Post Office, would hereby announce to the
citizens of Vifilintown and surrounding coun-
try

the
that he has ou hand a full and well select-

ed assortment of
Groceries and Notions,

follows - Syrups, Teas. Coffees. Flour and
Feed, Mackeral, Sail, Coal Oil, Buckets,

Lrnoms. Farcy and Common Soaps,
.pire". nice, i raeicers Oiiee

Kssence, Starch, Corn
Starch, Vinegar,

Washing
Sodn, flaking Soda, Lamp F!nes, Lamp Wicks,

Brushes, Indigo, Comb. Hair Oil, Per-
fumery, (iloves and Hosiery, Sus-

penders. Thread, Muttons.
Notions and Stationery, and in fact good
assortment of everything nsuilly kept in a
ooun-r- uroeer.r ana Motion store. Alno, a
large slock of BOOTS, and a
Complete assortment of Ladles' and Chll

dren's Shoes and Brogans.
EQThe highest rales allowed in exchange

Butter and Lgg."Tsa Prompt payers,
thirty days.

mar30 CORNELIUS BARTLY.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Robert Quick, deceased.

IIEREAS Letters of Administration on
the estate of Robert Quick, late of

Juniata county, deceased, have been granted
the undersigned, all persons indebted to

estate are requested to make immediate be
payment, and those having claims or demands their
against tha estate of said decedent will pre-
sent thorn, properly authenticated, to

S. OWEN EVANS, .
Maroh 22-- 6t Thotnpsontown.

Uf rrbandisf, Sit.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORriSARY-REDUCTI-

ON

IN THE
PR1CEE OF G0UD8.

LAIRD BELL'S
NKW STORE,

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The undersigned beg leave tn state, that
they have purchased from J. IS. M. Todd, bis
entire stock of goods, and will in the future
conduct the mercbantile business at the Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county. Pa., where they shall endeavor to
keep constantly on band a full and complete
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-
ING OF

ALPACAS,
POPLINS.

PLAIDS,
LUSTERS.

De LAINS.
ME KIN OS,

MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS,

GAM I5RICS.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS, --

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
yHEENSWARE,
CEDARWARK.

G LASS WARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, " TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been t.urchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH Oil COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & CELL.

SEW GOODS! XEW GOODS!

Martin & Walters'
Bazaar !

GREA T CliA HI! IN FRICES !

HAVING purchased the 3tore of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belforu's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
Kant with a new and carefully selected stock
of (iOODS of the very best quality, compris
ing in part, of

DKY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS.

HOSIERIES,
FANCY GOODS.

QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS & SHOES,

H ATS AND CAPS,
CARPET BAGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
CARPETS,

BLANKETS,

FUR?, WOOD AND WILLOW. WAKE, and in
short every ariiciu usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY PKOHUCE. By
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stoek.

c.HIGI!E$T PRICES PA ID IN TRADE
FOH ALL KINDS OPCOIINTRV PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(Belford'sSIore.Room,) Malu SI.,

Mifflintown, Fa.
May 1, 187 1 .

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IS AT

fENXELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

rpHE lirgest and best assortment to be
X found in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully annouuee
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suiud to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men. women
and children's ware, including Hatsand Caps.
Roots and Shoes, together with a large stock

Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Clolhs, Mailings, ac.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop- -

lins. Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, Ac. and also a large stock of Notions,
such as filnves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment

Dress Trimmings.

G It OC E R I E S,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Qneensware,
Hardware. Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods nsualiy kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit

times May 1, 1871.

"FEATHERS,"
ALL GRADES

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

FAMILIES WD DEALERS,
QUALITY WARRANTED,

F. C. CRAIGHEAD,
Jan25-3- m PrrrsBuao, Pa- -

J. M. KEPIIEART

A.

BARNES BROTIIER&HERRON

WH0LIS1LI DEALKBS IX

HATS AND CAPS,
603 Market Street, Philadelphia,

aug 18, 1869-l-y.

MARTIN & WALTERS always keep up
of GROCERIES and will not

excelled either in the quality or pries of
goods in this line. Givo them a call

before going elsewhere.

PLAIN and Fanoy Job Printing eeatly oxer.
ac this Offiee.

Sfbin5 IJfcttjfmts.

fis s isaps
Hanufactoing Company, .

At the WORLD'S FAIB,
Constituted by the homes of the people j

Received the Great Award or the
HIGHEST SALES!

,

And have left all rivals far behind them for
they -

HOLD if lwro
One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n Thousand, '

Eight Hundred and Thirty-thr- ee Machines !

being more than forty thousand in advance of
their sales of the previous year, and over
forty-fo- thousand more than the salts of any
other Company for 1870, as shown by the fol-

lowing figures from gwoas returus of the
sales of Licensees.
The Singer Manufacturing

Company sold over the
Florence Sewing Ma-
chine f 110,173 Machines.

Sold over the Wilcox &
Gibbs Sewing Ma. Co... 08,0-1- do.

Sold over the Weed Sew-
ing Machine Co 92,8.11 do

Sold over the Grover Si lin-
ker Sewing M.icTiine Co. 70,431 do.

Sold over the Howe Sew.
ing Machine Co . 2,677 do.

Sold over the Wheeler &
Wilson Mauufg Co 44,025 do.

ull of which is mainly owing to the populari-
ty of what is known as the "New Family
Sewing Machine," which is now fast finding
its w .y into every well regulated household- -

For Circulars giving full particulars of
Machines, their Folding Cases of many va-
rieties of wood and finish, Ihsir Attachments
for numerous kinds of woik. which, till

il was thought that delicate fingers
alone could perform, as well as particulars
about all articles used by their Macines,
such as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool Cotton'
Oil. &c. Sc., apply to any of their Author-
ized Agents, or to

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
458 Broadway, .AVic l"o;-l- .

Philadelphia OCice 1100 Chestnut Street.

P. W. HA It LEY & CO., Agents in Mifflin-tow- n.

who keep machines constantly ou hand
at their Clothine Store on Rridjre street, for
the inspection of the public, and for sale at
the most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread. Oil, ke.,
and everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand for sale.

Marl 5

GROVER &, BAKER'S

SEWING MACHINE.
The following are selected from thou-

sands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-

ence for the Grover & Baker Machines

over all others.
" I like the Grover & Baker Machine, in

the firBt place, because, if 1 had any other, I

should still want a Grover & Baker, and, hav-
ing a Grover .St Baker, it answers the purpose
of all the re-t- It does a greater variety of
work and it is easier to learn tbaa any other."

Mrs. J. C-- Croly (Jenny June1
" I have had seveiul years' experience with

a Grover & Baker Machine, which baa given
me great satisfaction. I think the Grover S
ISaker Machine is more easily managed, and
less liable to get out of order. 1 prefer the
Grover & Baker, decidedly. "Mrs. Dr. Wait.',
Sew York.

" I have had one in my family for some two
years, and from what I know of its workings.
ana trom me testimony ot many of my
friends who use the tame, I can hurdly see
how anything could be more complete or srive
better satisfaction." Mrs General (sranU

" I believe it to be the beat, ail things con-
sidered, of any that 1 have known. It is
very simple and easily learned ; the sewing
from the ordinary spools is a great advan-
tage - the stitch is entirely reliable; it does
ornamental work beautifully ; it is not liable
to get out of order. Mrs. A. M. Spooner, 36
Bond Street, Brooklyn.

I am ae.iuaiiiti'd with the work of the
principal machines ; and I prefer the Grover
& Baker to them all, because I consider the
stitch more elastic. I have work now in the
honse which was dune nine years ago, which
is still good." Mrs. Dr. McCrrady, o. 40
East Tuenty third Street, iw York.

' More than two-thir- of all the sewing
done m my fairily for the last two years has
been done by Grover & Baker's Machine, aud
I never had a garment rip or need mending,
exiept those rents which frolicsome boys will
make in whole cloth. It is in my opinion by
far the mist valuable of any I have tried."
Mrs. Henry Ward Bcecher.

The Grover Sc Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
Stitch and Lock Stitch Machines, and
offer the public choice of the best ma-

chines of both kinds, at their establish-
ments in all the large cities, and through
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
the country. Trice Lists and samples of
sewing in both stitches furnished on ap-

plication to Grover !c Baker S. M, Co.,
115 Market street, Ilarrisburg.

April 27. If 70.

MIFFLINTOWff FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP!
riHE nndersigned would respectfully an-J- L

nnunce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the Mimintewn foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as Four and Six
Horse-pow- Threshing Machines, also,

Eight and Ten Horse Power Machines,
being tBe most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I
would especially call the attention of farmers
to the IRON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1870.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gudgoons, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
Siting up the same. 1 also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, t ood, Parlor and Cooking Stores.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Roller for tanners, Ac.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Remember I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CR1SWELL.
Feb 16, 1870-t-f.

G. PosTLETHWAITB. J. C. M'NaCGUTON

A. G. POSTLETHWAITE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants.

FOE

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY

PRODUCE.

So. 364 South Front Street, "

marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA. il
Handbills for puhlia aaloa printed on

short notice at tho Siinni Omci.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
. LEWI3T0WS, PEITO'A.

BEAR HAMAKER, Proprietors.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near tha Cap

KAMSBURG.PA.-.Term- s

as moderate as any Hotel in the
City.

Wil. G.THOMPSON, Proprietor. ; ;

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Arch Street, above Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Entirely new, with ample capacity for 250
guests. Terms, S3 per day. The St. Cloud
is newly and elegantly furnished throughout,
and is open for the reception of guests, by
the undamigned, who have so successfully
conducted for the past ten years the n

Mountain House, at Cresion Springs.
G. W. MULLIN 4 BRO-- , Prop'ra.

mar8 3a

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
316 & 318 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

;EO. ZEILLEY, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him with a call.

First-Cla- ss Livery and Sale Stable,
HOLDING 60 BoaSES, ATTACHED TO HOTEL.

JUNIATA" HOTEL."
. MIFFLLXT0WN, JUNIATA CO., . PA.

SIMOX B. ALBRIGHT, Proprietor.

Rooms large and comfoi table the Table
supplied with the best the market affords
Stabling large and excellent Bar constantly
supplied with the choicest wines and liquors

no pains will be spared topleasu guests.
Charges moderate. A liberal share of public
patronage is solicited. mayl7, '71

LEONARD HOUSE.
Opposite tub Depot,

OLKA.lilIlSLl), lV.
The "Leonard House" has recently been

refitted and otherwise greatly improve.), and
is now nnder the proprietorship of V. John-
ston & Son. formerly of the Merchant's Ho-

tel'' in Pittfburg. Persons visiting Clear--
field on business or pleasure will find this a
convenient and pleasant placeto stop

fm- - 11 '"0 1

UNITED S T ATES HOTEL,;
'

OITOSITE I'A. R. R. I)KrOT,
j

t

II ARRIS BUKG, PA. j

j

EMMIXGKR ct CO., Propiuktor.

Telegraph Office in Hotel,
aug IS. !8(;'.l-- y. j

ivuiv iiousi:. i

i

LE, MIFFLIN CO., r.Y.

DAVID I Hid), Proprietor- -
j

The undersigned respectfully calls the at- -

lenuon oi .lie puonc to tue lact mat ne nas
leasrd the hotel properly - Reedsville. for--
mer.y occupied by Aarou Shoop, and is pre- -
pared to aceoiumodato -- trangcrs and travel.
rs He will spare no means to wake the j

otel unexceptionable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
his bar, Table and Stable, lie respectfully
solicits a share of thepatronase of the public, j

DAVID 1. RICE. I

Reedsville, April 10, LS. 1.

l l f !( I I III I. I
V Xjl V X V Xd-- A. AJ,

PHILADELPHIA.

THIS IIOTF.I. IS I'l.EASAXTI.Y SITUATED

ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF

R A C E S T R E K T ,

A FEW DOORS ABOVE TIIIKD. i

I

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY
i

Makes it particularly desirable to persons
visiting the City en business or pleasure.

A. BECK, Proprietor,
Formerly of the States Union Hotel.

ang. 18, 1869-I- y.

'

Sixty-liv- e First Prize .Vcdals ivarded.
THE. GREAT

Baltimore Piano

MANUFACTORY.

UILLlAiTI K.AISE & CO.
Manufacturers of

Grand Square and I pright

PIAFJO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments have been before the
public for nearly Thirty years, and upon their
excellence alone attained an unpurchased pre-
eminence, which pronounces them unequalled.
Their

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and fine
singing quality, as well as great purity of
Intonation, and sweetness through the entire
scale. Their

Torcu
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from
the stiffness found in so many Pianos.

In HOUKMANSIIIP
they are unequalled, using none but the very
best seasoned material, the large capital em
ployed in our business enabling us to keep
continually an immense stock of lumber, &c,
ou hand.

B35. All our Square Putnos have our New
Improved Ovcasiacsa Scalx and the Agraffe
Irchlc.

BSaf We would call special attention to our
late improvements in GR-AX- PJAXOS and
SQUARE GltAXDS, Ptened August, 14,
1866, which bring the Pi mo nearer perfec-
tion than has yet been attnined.
Every Plaio fall Warranted for S Tears.

We have made arrangements lor the Sole
Wholesale Aqency for the most Celebrated
PARLOR OROAXS and MELODEOXS,
which we offer Wholesale and Retail, at Low-

est Factory Prices.
WILLIAM ZNABE & CO.

JAMES BELLAK,
Wholesale Depot,

279 tr 281 SoatAofA St.
sep14-6- m Philadelphia.

TIN SHOP. TheM'ALISTERSTILLE himself in
MoAlUtersville in the. Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
can bo purchased elsewhere. His old cus-
tomers and the publio generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as be hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage.

aug 18 69tPl JACOB G. WINET.

. THBOLD BfcTABLISBID IIBM,

J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.

126 Maskit Btbixt, Phliad'a ,

Ut largest Manufacturing ronfecti: lers
aad Wholesale) Dealer ia Fraifa.

Mita, st. Ual4 ( ieiti

HENRY T. HELMBCLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parts Fluid Extract Rhu

barb end fluid Attract Laiatcoat j ' Grape Juice.
FOP. LITER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS. SICK OR NER
VOUS HEADACHE. COSTIVENES3. tTC.
PURELY VEGETABLE CONTAINING so
MERCURY. MINERALS OR DELETERI-
OUS DRUGS. -

V II
These Pills are the most delightfully pleas-

ant purgative, superseding castor oil. salts,
magnesia, etc. The is nothing more accept,
able to the stomach. They give tone, and
cause neither nausa nor griping pains. They
are composed of the finest ingredients. After
a few days' nse of them, such invigoration
of the entire system takes place as to appear
miraculous to the weak and enervated, wheth-
er rising from improdence or disease. H. T
Helmbold's Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Pills are not sugar coated, from the
fact that sugar-coate- d Pills do not dissolve,
but pass through the stomach wi.hout diaolv-in-

consequently do not produce the desired
effect. THE CATAWBA G RAPE PILLS,
t eing pleasant in taste and order, do not nec-

essitate their being sugar-coate- and are
prepared according to rules of Pharmacy and
Chemistry, and are not Patent Medicines.

E
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

UlUilLT COSCESTBATIO COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Ftver Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eves, Sore Legs. Sore Mouth. Sore Head,
Rrouchitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Can-

kers. Runnings from the Ear, While Swell-

ings, Tumors, Cancerous Affections. Nodes.
Rickets. Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats,
Hash, Tetter, Humors of ail Kinds, Chronic
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that
have been estblished in the system for years.

Being prepared expressly f..r the above coin-- 1

plaints, its blood-purityi- properties are
1 u u" 1":.V,er .

1 gres the coiup..ou a clear and
healthy color and restores the patient to a
state of health and purity. For purifying
'he blood, removing all chrouic constitutional
discaess arising from an impure state of the
blood snd the only reliable and effectual
known remedy fur the cure of pains and
swelling of the bones. Ulcerations of the
Throat and legs. Blotches-- Pimples ou the
face. Erysipelas aud all scaly eruptions of
the skiu, beautifying the completion.

ill
HENRY T. IIEI..MBOLD"S

I'ONCEXTKAVEII

FLUID EXTRACT CLTIIU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

nas cr.rea case oi 1'iaoeis in wmca il
has been givvu. Irritation of the neck of the
OfH'JUer, an,t mnaniation or tne kidneys, ul- -

ceration of the kidneys and bladder, reten- -

t;un ol-
- u,.inei Jistll,e of ,,, pril!)IruIe Xlml,,. ; ,ho btauder, cabulus. gravl, briek

da.t ,n,n.a. and maeou- - ormilkv discharges,
Rnd fl)r ,nf4.cbled and delicate constitutions

attended will, the following
vn,.,tom8. Indisposition to exertion, loss ut

ioss of IIleul(rTi dilhculty of breath- - !

ing nerves, tumbling, horror of dU- -

!.t,.f11iP. .1 ;,.,., .u; ,;- - ;

,he b.lck. bot halllis flushing of the body,
dryness of the skin, eruption on the fare,!

U( comit(,nilnc. UIliver5i4i lssitde of the
muscular system, etc.

Used br persons from the ees of eighteen
',0 tw(.IltTnT(N RI1j froI11 Il,irty.five toatiftv -

five or iu the decliue or change of Ffp ; after
confinement or labor pains ; bed wetting in
ciiil-ireu- .

11
;

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BITHU is din-reli- c

and g, and cures all dis-- J

eases arising from babils of dissipation, and
excesses and imprudences in life, iinpui ities
of the blood, etc., superseding Copaiba in
affections for which it is used, and syvhilinc
affections for which it is used, and syphilitic j

effect ions in thee diseases used in connec- -

lion with HLLMDOLD'S ROSE WASH. '

LADIES. j

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the
t

Extract Buchu is rnequaled by any other
remedy as in chlorosis or retention, irregu
larity, pamfulness or suppression of ctrstom- -
arv ulneialp.l ir h.rm nt
. i i i;..

Ex- -sex.
indiscretion

by the
enfeebled Ba-

aes
the arrives

all st.igps, Sunday.
change

Express except
strength

loir lain an'i in.
fiammation, frequent u this class
ease3, expelling all matter.

HENRY T. IMPROV-
ED ROSE- - Y

Cannot be enrpassed as face
be found the only specific re.nsdy in ev-

ery species of cutaneous affection. It speed-
ily pimples, spots, scorbutic

the cutaneous
di.pels redness infiamation,

hives, rash, moth patches, dryness of scalp
skin, bites, and all purposes for which

salves and ointments are ; restores the
skin to stale softness, and
insures continued healthy to the

of its the
clearness and vivacity of

mnch
valuable as remedy for existing defects

of the skin, T. Helmbold's Rose Wash has
long sustained its to unbound patron-
age, possesing qualities which render it
toilet appendage the mos superalive and

character, in an elegant
formula those promineni Satty
Efficacy the invariable acccmpaniments of
his nse perservative refresher
the tomplexiou. It is excellent lotion for

of the urinary arising from
habits in connection with
the Extracts Buchu, and

Pills, in diseases as recom-
mended, cannot be

directions
medieines.

Evidences of the most responsible and re-
liable character furnished on
with of thousands of wit-
nesses, and of 30,000 nnsolieited cer-
tificate and recomendatory letters, many ofwhich are the highest saurces,
eminent Clergymen,

Thepropritor never totheir in the he
doe not do this from the fact that his arti-
cle rank Preparations, and do
not seed to be up certificates.

T. Genuine Prep-
arations,

Delivered any address. from ob-
servation.

Established upwards of twanty year.
Sold Dmggut wher. let- -

ter f..r information, in confidence, to
HELMBOLD. and

Only Depots I II. T. HELMBOLD'S Drag
j and t benct us, no by ISroady way.

New York. to H. T. HELM BOLD S iledi- -
cal Depot, 104 Santli Tsnth street, Philadeli

i Pl'flEWARE COUNTERFEITS J A. Ir. for
H. X. HELMBOLD'S. TARE OTHER.

juue- ly .

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

5 B

Contains no LAC SULPHUR Xo SU-

GAR OF LEAD --Vo LITHARGE
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is

entirely free from the Poisonous aud
Health-destroyiu- g Drugs used in other
Hair Preparations. '

Transparent clear as crystal, it will"
not soil the finest fabric perfe'Iy
CLEAN t FFICIENT desideratum lonjr
SOUGHT FOR AND At LAST

It restores and prevents the Hair from be-
coming Gray, & soft,

removes Dandruff, is cool and refresh-
ing to the head, checks the Hair flora falling
off, and restores it to great extent wheu
prematurely lost, prevents cures
ail Humors, cutaneous eruptions, and

heat. AS A DRESSING FOR THE
HAIR IT 13 TIIE BEST ARTICLE IN TIIE

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Groton Junction,
Mass. Prepared only by PROCTOR

Gloucester, Mass. The Genuine is
put up iu a panel b '.ie, made expressly for
it, with the name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's Hair
Restorative, and take no other. " '

JfjfFor sale at B. F. Kepner'sDrug
Miiflintown. Pa.

NORTHERN CiTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TABLE.
t

Through and Dirrct Route to Washing
ton, Baltimore, Klmirn, Eiir,

Buffalo, Kochester aad . ,

Niaearu Talis. s

FOUR TRAIN DAILY from antl
live to Washington and

aud FOUR T RAIN'S DAILY
to and Five from the

and West Branch a,

and
Northern aud Western Pennsylvania and

New York.

AND AFTER MONDAY. JANUARY 'J.CN"
1571. the trains the Northern Ctntrat

Railway will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
his leaves Baltimore 8::10 m

leaves liarrisburjj :." p m
leaves illiaruspurt..... p
arrives at r.innra iO::i: p d

Bitfa Ev Baltimore... 11V'' D n
Ilarrisburg iu

. luves Winiatnspott 8:3H m
leaves Einiira lltiViim
arrives at Canandagua 3:10 p.m

Fast Line leaves Biliimore ....... ll'MO p ni
leaves Ilarrisburg........ 4:'15 p
arrives at Willinmsport :10 p m

CiNCi.N t Es leaves Baltimore. 7:40 p m
arrives at Marrisburg...lL'rt)l am

York If ar- - leares York 6:10 a m
siss'n Ac. nrr. at Karr:sburg m
sBir.Y Ac. north Harrisb'g 8:00 m

arr. at Sunbury ;(l:50 n
SOUTHWARD.

M x Ii. leaves Kliuira ... a m
leaves Williamsport l':25 n
leaves Ilarrisburg 1 -o p m
arrives at Baltimore C:li p m

Buffalo Ex leaves Cnnandaigua... 4:45 p ni
leaves F.tmira SSti) p m
reaves w iinamsport m
leaves Ilarrisburg 6;S5 a
arrives at Baltimore 9:15 a

Ci.wi.n'i Ex. Harrisburg....lo:45 p m
arrives at Baltimore C:S0 m

Ekir Exp i's leaves Willinmsport...- - 8:25 a n
leaves .......It.l! a n
arriees at Harrisbure...

Eru Mail south leaves Williainsp't 10:00 p ia
leaves aunimry 1;:05
arrives nt ITtmluki,,. O.Qfk

umct in ut. i'e,ii.vivqn;n ra;i...j i .

ALFRED R.
Superintendent.

Ilarrisburg. January 2, 1871.

f 1 ACTION. All persons are hereby
against Hunting. Fishing, or iaany way trespassing on the lands of the un-

dersigned in Mi.ford township. Person so
offending will be dealt with to the extent
of the law :

L. Rurchfield, J. K
John Beale,
W. N, Steirett, John R. Jenkins,
J. R. Qninn,
Samuel Minnichan, H. McDonald.
John 4 F. Waldsmith. John W. Stevenson.
John .Robinson, (creek) John B. Meloy,

w. m. nuaon,
Peter Karstetter, James Dixion,
George Groninger, P. Harris,
Jacob Gron-'nger- , Sr T. R, Robinson,
Leonard Grouinger, Caleb Jones,
John Voeum, Sr.

Sept H, 1870.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FROM the FIELDS or LITERATURE. Con-
taining selection from on hc.ndbed of the
most popu ar Amebic and fobeios
including Adams, Bancroft, Beecher,
Bulwer, thapia (E. H.), loQuincy, Everett. Emerson, Newman, Hall, J.
G. Holland, Irving, Longfellow, Parker,

Punshon, Robertson, Ruskin, Whately.
Webster, and others equally celebrated for
their in the use of beautiful language
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hnndred pages, elegant
frontpieca in ten colors, many en-
gravings, at one half the price charged for
any other its Agents can,
sell twice as many of this book a of any
other in the market. Ladies vita the
best of snecess.

Clergymen, Teachers, young
men ladies wanted ia every township to
act as Agents, on very liberal terms. 6esd
name and for Circular to ZIEGLER,

Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati.
Ohio; Chicago, I1L'; St. Louis, ilo.; or
Springfield, Mass. nov9 ?m

"nOR SALE Three set Cook Stote Pat.
X terns. No. 7. 8, 9, Flask aad Follow
Boards, all complete, by

SHAMP.
Oot5-3- m UrSintown

ur willies, treri.liy, -- - ' - wit

and for all complaints to the ru lFIt' oii'& leaves Harrisb g 11:35 a
whether arising form or habits arrives at Baltimore . 6:05 p m
of dissipation. It is prescribed extensively t"" " a- - leaves Harrisbnvg... H:2't p

physicians and midwives KISB " 0- - """ires at York .. 7:11) p n.
for and delicate constitutions, 0f v. south iedve Sunbury... 5:00 a tn
both sexes and all (atiended with any of leaves Harrisbnag 8:00 m

above diseases or syiuptomsl, at J'.altimore. 12:30 pm
Mail Train north aud south. Fast LinoO. north, Pacific Express, south Cincinnati Ex-

it. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUf'H V ZZ'"nn """K" Aceomt??'
CURES DISEASES FROM IMI'KU- - & HlaiTand Hunbury Aecnmmodation "'"'V
DtNLfch. HABITS Ot etc.. ,,, Raltimore Accomodation south daily
in their at little little or except
no or diet, no inconvenience, an I no j Puffalo Express norfh and ronth daily,
exposeure. It causes a desire, and Cincinati north daily Sat-giv-

to Urinate, thereby removing urday.
obstructions, preventing and curing Slric-- j For farther information apply at the Ticket
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